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wife's family and work for her parents instead of for one's own,
which was not good because a son's first duty was to his own
parents. The Chinese classics made that quite clear. It was true
his father was dead but his mother had married again and he
did not at all want to support his stepfather who beat him at
times, because he ran away from the rice boiling and went to the
jungle which he loved with all its birds and beasts and insects.
But he would never desert his mother unless celibacy became
unbearable, when he would get himself adopted and change his
name and enter another family, and become quite someone else*
It was all very difficult. Was it so difficult in England ?
And meanwhile we walked on, my interpreter panting a little,
wiping his good-natured round face with his handkerchief and
saying in his excellent English, " The scholarly pursuits of my
life have not accustomed me to strenuous exercise and the tem-
perature dismays me. The perforations of my skin exude
perspiration/' We were an amusing little party—I in a white
suit and sun helmet, camera in hand. My interpreter in his
dusty dishevelled black university uniform and the young
Formosan in nothing but a pair of very tight and very limited
white shorts, concealing as little of his body as was compatible
with the local police regulations. That he was enjoying himself
was evident, His comment on the world and its ways rippled on,
now in jungle lore, now in mordant criticism of his fellow men,
now in the happy snatches of a song or in some ribald jest at the
expense of his fellow countrymen working on the road—who
would laugh and heave a clod of earth at him as he passed. By
the time we reached the lake his plans were complete. I was to
take him with me on my travels. He would boil the rice for our
meals and learn English. His geographical knowledge was
limited but he had heard of England—a great country that owned
half the world and never hesitated to take whatever it wanted
anywhere. Poor Japan had only got Formosa with its poisonous
snakes. If it hadn't been for the snakes England would have
taken Formosa long ago and all the Formosans would have been
rich to-day and he would have been married by now, and very
likely divorced and married again, once or twice, because he too
could afford to change his wife from time to time. But as it
was, Japan had taken Formosa and he had to cook rice*
On the lakeside we drank sugary syrups in a little tea-house
and the youth showed me off to half a dozen Formosan friends
and told great tales, and someone brought us a dish of delicious

